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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
O n e  Y e a r ,  b y  m a i l . . . ...............................................  $12  00
Six Monlbs, by m ail................................ ; . . .  7 (JO
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f ly  C a r r ie r ,  e v e ry  m o r n in g . ................jO rt«  f ie r  W e e k .
S in g le  C u p y .......................................................................... lOcts,
F o r  20 C o p ie s  o r  m o r e ............................... . . . . 5c ts  e a c h .

A  I ) Y E R T I S I N G  R A T E S ;
Far standing adreitisem eula, ratee (viW be given 

«n application.
l .n c a l n o tic e s  f o r  o n e  ü n e H iô B  W ilv ,  fifte en  

ren ts  p e r  l in e . F o r  tw o  o r  mG*r* in s e r t io n s , te n  
re n ts  p e r  l in e  «>ar 1».

CINNABAR
GALLATIN COUNTY, M. T.

A LLKN BROTHERS,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

;> r res {too deuce so licited .

Office on main street.

J J  T. CEPERLEY

’r ea l  e s t a t e , f ir e  and  l if e

INSURANCE.
R I V E R S I D E  A D D I T I O N .  

Correspondence solicited.

Office on Main Street.

A  N ew  F a y  S t r e a k .

On Tuesday last, Finney and Johnson 
two Emigrant Gulch placer miners, were 
in Livingston and sold $1,000 worth o:‘ 
gold dust. The story of how and where 
this dust was obtained is interesting from 
the fact that it seems to indicate an im
portant revival in placer mining m the 
Gulch, from furnishing a clue to the 
locality of rich diggings hitherto un
worked.

, Up to two or three years ago very rich 
Is Situated at the Terminus of the National Park\ clean-ups were no uncommon occurrence

Branch of the N .P R .R . seven miles north of the Mam- ' \ e f “ * " “ * l,Iacf  ’ but f cc

mo b ot Springs, one mile from the Ncvtional Po,rk line I been made wherever work was carried on, 

on the west hank of the I  ellowstone River. A Warran-1 nothing that approached the pay of earlier

tee Title has been obtained in favor of the Northern Pa- Hmes lias been struck- In fttCt the pay 
cific Railroad and other Capitalists, who
pains in opening it to Speedy Settlernent, On and after I Last autumn Finney and Johnson 

December loth books will be open to those wishing to oh- rented a portion of John C. Clifford’s 

tain Title to Lots. No one wishing to invest in Town ground iïl the uw *r district u*,on t,lis 

Property can affyrdtp loose the present opportunity, »  ^ 1 2 , 7  

ing to the Liberal policy of the Company relative to Price j toward and into the face of a mountain

Indians. Near by he found the lode from 
which their gold had l>een taken, and it 
was very rich. Those i o j  whom he told 
the story were very anxious to go to the 
place, and four of them organized an 
outfit and went up. I t was late in the 
fall, and the snow commenced to fly before 
the locality was reached. The snowfall 
changed the appearance of the country 
and the cabin could not be found. The 
party were soon driven out Jjv the snow, 
and the discoverer of the cabin became 
insane during the winter from brooding 
over the lost treasure, and just before 
spring committed suicide by jumping into 
the large hot spring at Little Wind river.

J  A . S M I T H ,

- A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  — 

Ofllac on 11 street, Babington Hous .

and Term s of Payment

Ihe Surrounding Country abounds in COAL equal 
to the Bitumuous Coal of Pennsylvania, making this an proved as they went farther in, until 

at the distance of one hundred
excellent point for Smelting Works, for the Bear Gulch feet into the sloping hill they

and Clark*S Fork Mines> where smelting ore isinexhaus-  I have reached what is undoubtedly the true I P°rtant town Avas favored with similar
pay-streak of the district. I t is at least I a£ euc*es **ie assoc>ation. Now a sus-

W hs I t  a  S w in d le  ?

Our business men will remember that 
some weeks ago they were waited upon by 
two men, Smith & Howell, representing 
an alleged institution called the United 
States Collection association. The beau
ties and conveniences of the concern were

enough to the unintiated, ran their drift I exIK>un̂ C(f a,K  ̂ membership permitted on
payment of a fee of $5 each. About

whose sloping side formed a part of the I our |n,^ ness men put up the
ground. But from the beginning of their amoUnt an(l Smith and Howell left here 
work they found good pay and it im- j some thing ovcr ahead of the town.

Livingston was by no means the only 
town worked in the same way. From 
Bismarck to the Pacific Coast every im*

tible. East of CINNABAR is a vast Grazing country,

^ K T E  A L i R O V ,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

ÄEAL ESTATE AGENTS
and NOTARIES PUBLIC. 

Office on Main Street, Smith'a block.

affording excellent facilities for Stock Raising. The
sufficiently rich to clean up $2 per pan in P̂ c ôn *s spreading

D. ALTON, M. D.,

-S U R G E O N ,-

N. P. R. R. Co.

£jj_ W. GRANT, M. D.,

PurtiriAN HMD SnnsBON.

A ll night and dar call« proi 

Office at the Postoffice.

ip tlj attended to.

that the institution

coarse gold, and this in what to th e lMas^ u ta  sc l̂cmc 011 ^1C part of Smith 
Lands lying north and south along the Yellowstone ~V*alm J thoughtless observer would appear to be and to put money in their purses, 

ley are exceedingly fertile, mountain streams affording far înto the side of a mountain. As a and regr®tfully admit our coincidence 

ample water for all irrigating purposes, making it a de- matter of fact’ ago thc volume o f |wl™ t,a t
I water that rushed through the mountai
gorge now called Emigrant Gulch, carry-1 ^pee^Gly because we contributed in some 

tural Pursuits. I ing with it the auriferous sediment that I nieasuj‘® to the success of the scheme by
makes the present placers, had. been J a^vertising it in our columns. \ \c  recog- 

^ * F u l l  particulars. Price aud Terms of Payment furnished upon application to | bounded by a high cliff, or rim-rock, nize t,,e doctrine that a fraud should not

which is now the heart of this sloping *,e a<̂ ver^ sc^ at m y Pr ĉe’ an(l act upon
P A P | /  I M P R O V r i W i r M T  P O  ihm . As the water subsided to a lower that platform when we are able to detect

* * * level, this cliff was left high and dry with dle r̂aut* *n time. But in tills case, as in
the gold deposited at its base. Then, others, we were fully deceived, though not

YellowStone National Park. | through the ages that followed the action *n a ^nanCial manner. When extracts
of the elements, caused the disintregation r̂on* a ^ozen responsible newspapers en-

U. BUDLONG,

‘ JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Office on Main Street,

LIVINGSTON, - - MONTANA.

N. S E W A R D ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

T. R. MAYO’S

i
C

D. M. REESE,

of the wall of rock and it gradually fell I ^ors*n£ the pretended association were laid 

down until it formed a sloping surface of
gravel that looks as if it had never been I *° ^e^ cve ^  a swindle, and acted upon the

Office over Lawrence & Stuff’s hardware,
Main Street, Livingston. M. T.

J J R S .  CAMPBELL & PERRY,

PtlTSICIAKP AND ScilGEOKfl,

Office at Campbell & Merrill's drug store.

DK. W- H. A. CAMPBELL. 

Second Street,

PR . D. D . PERRY . 

L iv in g s t o n , M. T.

J M. EDM UNDS,

SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Douglas k  Weirick’s drug store.

Park Street, Livingston.

THE

Main Street, opposite Postoffice,

Are the MostElegantly Furnished 

in the West.

None Bat Expert Workmen Employed

E1TFinest stock of Barber supplies 
in Montana. 1

R. C. Griffith,
FOR

BLACKSMITHING.

touched by water other than the rams

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER I from heaven. But the sagacity of the
miners has wrenched the secret from that | 
mountain wall and forced it to yield upSTORE FITTING A SPECIALTY.

Plans and Specifications given for any kind 
of work.

Office at the Brunswick Hotel.

the treasure buried at its base.

assumption that it was bona fide in every 
way.

Rounding Up the Crows.
Early in this month Bear Wolf, a lead

ing Crow chief, with a band of followers,

This will undoubtedly give placer min- ^ t  the reservation contrary to orders. I t 
ing in the Gulch a fresh impetus, as it j seems Bear Wolf had given a number of 
furnishes the “open sesame” to good pay P°me® to the Sioux on their recent visit to 
in a new locality. Finney and Johnson j the ^ row camp, and feeling that he had 
are making big money, and Clifford, the no  ̂had va ûe received, wanted them re
owner of the ground who receives a cer- • turned, and started to visit the Sioux for

CINNABAR.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.
Full rigs or saddle horses to let, and care

ful drivers furnished if desired.

tain proportion of the gross income, is 
living in comparative affluence.

B U Y AND SELL HORSES

that purpose. Lieut. Fuller with a de
tachment of cavalry started out from Fort 
Custer to bring Bear Wolf back. His 
camp was reached near the head of Tongue 
river and the chief summoned to return. 
He refused, saying he was going to see his 
brothers, the Sioux. He was then ordered 
to return and threatened with force, and 
when lie broke camp, though still protest
ing, he went with thc command.

Chicago Milwaukee 
& St. Paul

Railway is the short line from St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, via La Crosse and Mil
waukee, to CHICAGO and all points in 
flic eastern States and Canada.

IT IS THE ONLY LIN E 
Under one management lictween St. Paul 
and Chicago, and is the finest equipped 
railway in the Northwest.

IT  IS TH E ONLY" LIN E 
Running Pullman Sleeping cars, Palace 
Smoking cars and the finest Dining cars in 
tiie world, via thc famous

RIVER BANK ROUTE,
Along the shores of Lake Pepin and thc 
beautiful Mississippi river to Milwaukee 
and Chicago. Its trains connect with 
those of the northern lines in the grand 
Union Depot at St. Paul.

NO CHANGE OF CARS 
Of any class between St. Paul and d ii-  
cago. For through tickets, time tallies, 
and full information apply to any coupon 
ticket agent in the northwest.
N. S. Merrill, A. V. H. Carpenter , 

General Manager. Genl Pa*. Agt

J  T. Class. G. H. H eafford ,
Genl Supt. » ‘ Asfct Gcnl P a* . Agt 

Milwaukee, Wis.

He m akes a specialty  of horse shoeing. W agon 
shop in  connection, and job  work of all kinds
neatly  and prom ptly  done 
end of M ainStreet

I am, are prepared to carry travelers into 
Shop at the lower the Park or to any other point, ahead of all 

competitors.

Lower Main Street

FEED CORRAL,
Billy Miles, Prop.

BALED HAY, CHOP FEED, WHEAT and 
OATS for sale by the pound or 

in CAR LOTS.
Best of care given to all Stock placed in my 

care. Prices Reasonable

^  - H. Dixon, General Northwestern ,Pus- 
^ngcr Aj^cnt, St. Paul, Minn.

_A.t
WM. WOOLSEY’S.

James Ennis
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

B u t c h e r  !
Shop on Main Street.

Having purchased Wright k  Holliday’s old 
stsnd, we solicit the patronage of all their old 
customers, and as many new ones as wish to 
tie squarely dealt with, both in quality of 
meats and price.
____ ______________ I

THOMAS J. NOBLE
(Successor toF. W. Draper.)

____  PROPRIETOR OF THE

Headquarters

The True Story of the “Lost Cabin.”
Below we publish the legend of the 

Lost Cabin, as it is told in an exchange.
It is an Interesting yarn, but as a clue to 
great wealth can hardly be said to be a 
success :

During the summer of 1864, when the 
prospectors of Montana were hunting in

l gulch in the mountains for the I Chicago Herald: Villard’s junket in thc 
precious minerals, a party of seven men, Northern Pacific country, on which he ex- 
with pack-horses laden with provisions pended $150,000, was a sort of Belshazar's 
and picks, left Bannack, and going to the feast. While lie and his companions tilled 
Yellowstone, went up that stream to its themselves with wine and meat the Per- 
liead and over to Wind river. Later iu sians m Wall street were diverting the 
thc season two of them came in to Boze- golden Euphrates from his pockets and 
man with all thc pack-horses, which they mounting the walls of his citadel. He 
loaded with provisions. They paid for awoke from his revel to find himself in 
their purchases in gold dust and were very l*lc 1,au(^  of his enemies. The writing on
reticent as to wiiere they found it. The d,e wa^* *nterpreted by events, is that 

—r  . . “Villard must go.’
curiosity of Bozeman s people was greatly
excited and when the two started to rc-1 The potato, originally a South American 
turn to their comrades,they were followed, plant, was introduced to Virginia by Sir 
but easily slipped away from their pur- John Harvey in 1629. though it w as un- 
suers by traveling nights and none of the | known in some counties of England a hun-

MILWAUKEE
B a l l !

,V ,

G. W. DAVIS, Proprietor.

Main Street. Livingston.

FRESH BEER
; . *

Always on tap. Also all kinds of 

C h e e s e  and Sausage Lunches.
. .. - *

* 'f'i 'Sm f >

Main Street

barge stock of nothing but strictly 
.first-da*

L VINES . AND CIUABS.
S T  Finest Billiard *0)1 Fool Tallies in 

the city. * \

party were ever seen again. During the 
summer of 1869, a lone prospector went 
from Camp Brown up Wind river. 
About two months afterward he came 
back. To a few of his intimates he showed 
quite a large quantity of gold dust, 
which showed plainly to an expert, that it 
came direct from the ore, it being entirely 
unwashed. lie also had some of the ore 
having considerable of tlte precious metal 
in sight. He told his friends that he hail 
discovered a cabin on a little side stream 
near the head of the Wind river in which 
lie had found this gold and the scattered 
fragments of human skeletons. The out
side of thc logs of which the cabin was 
milt was marred with bullet holes, and he 

supposed that tin* party were all killed by
■Ms-V ' ■

®  -r

dred and fifty years later. In Pennsyl
vania, potatoes are mentioned very s<*m 
after the advent of the Quakers; they 
were not among New York products iu 
1695, but in 1T75 \vc are told of eleven 
thousand bushels grown in one sixteen- 
acre patch in this province. Potatoes 
were served, perhaps as an exotic rarity, 
at a Harvard installation dinner in 1707; 
hut thc plant was only brought into cul
ture iu New England at the arrival of the 
Presbyterian immigrants from Ireland iu 
1718. Five bushels were accounted a 
large crop of jxitatocs for a Connecticut 
farmer; for it was held that, if a mau ate 
them every day, lie could not live beyond 
seven yea cl— PçrtnT*7! 1 twband ry in Colony 

TiuitV* *a fh ^an u ary  Century.
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